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ASKYOUR
LOCAL
DEALER
You've hCardabout High Times maga:r.ine.Bui
chances arc _muhinen·1 bee!" able to fin~ i1 al
your local news.'iland.That's because the Big
Five of magat.ine d~1riburion have boycoued
Hi,:h Tintt'J-making it IOUf.!h
on you, and us.
w~·ve laken 1hisad to communicate with you
direcdy.
High Times is hcau1i£ullydesigned and prin1ed in full colornn glossypaper. ICs1hcmagazine
tha1 many dealers read for its authoriiativc
reoorts on the dope:scene. Bui Hi~h Time.I is
m~,rc than a magazine:ahou1 dope.
High Timc.-sis a magazine ahou1 cnnsci\lUS·
ncss. completely unique and 101allye.'(ci1ing.
In its firsl year. H1Kh Time.\ has grown to a paid
cin:ulation of 2:itl.(lllll.Herc\ why:

10 pot. and the California carpetbaggi:rs fly in
for the boo-boom.
• Liddy's Killer Narc Squad- The secret White
House plan to assassinate de.ilers and smugglers.
• Alas, Ka1mandu-A pic1orial 1ribute to the
disappearing hash dens of Nepal.
• Dope Rider-Dopedom's 'Lean Ranger' rides
again.
• Sexual Secrels of Marijuana-Sneak preview
of the first X-rateddopcfilm, withJohnnyWadd.
• Golden Days of Cocaine Wine- The tonic of
Popes and Presidents that made the OO'sgay.
• Reefer Reform in America-A state-by-state

wrap-up of the latest gains, and losses.
• Trans-H=gh Market Quotations-Detailed
prices and descriptions of dope. everything
from the price of Jamaican ganja in Kansas Ci1y
101he cost of Nepalese finger hash in Paris.
• Hi~hWitnes.sNews-Eighl pages of conscious·
ness news from around the world. In addition.
H1j.!hTimes includes reviews of 1he la1est high
films. books and records. research on legal
highs. 4uali1y-control tests on the latest para·
phcmalia. special departments on psychoac·1ive
medicine and law. a reader"s forum and a wealth
of lore. humor. cartoons and fiction.

The first fouredi1ionsof Hi,:h Times are already
collec1or'sitems,selling for as much asSlO. and
the supply of the latest issue is going fast. ·There
just doesn't seem 10 be enough High Times for
everybody, so we·re going 10 publish every two
months starting in Sep1ember. Bui we need
your help. First. demand J-/iRhTimes from your
local newsdealer or magazine outlet. Ask them
again and again: it's the only way the Big Five
will put H1RhTimeJ on the shelf.' Secorid, sub·
scribe so you don"t miss ano1hcr exciting issue.
HIGH TIMES. THE
ONLY MAGA·

contents
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TING'
HIGH ..

• Laughing Gas-The new fad for ni1rousoxide.
the safo high.
• I Was Kennedy's Dealer-A Camd1,1 c\mncc·
1lonrel·alls history"shidden heath,.
• Hash in lhe U.S.S.R.- The Most.·11w anti Lenin!!rad dope Sl'Cncsrevealed.
e lnh.:r\liew M-ithJohn Finlalor-Amcrica·s for·
mer chid narc speaks frankly ah\lul his years
wi1h1hc BNDD.
•The Man Who Turned on lhe World-Acid
pi\mecr Michael Hollingshead. wh\l first turned
on Leary. Baha Ram Dass and hundreds; ,,f
01hers.
• The Nighl They Raided Crosby's-A nostalgic
look at New Yl)rkCity's swankest smokcasy.
• Wonder Weeds of Mexico-A full-color piChlrial on migh1ymarijuanas.
• Choosing a Dope Defender-How 10 pick 1hc
right lawyer for your i.:ase.
• A Professional Pol Tasler Talks-Dealerdom·s
hired lung rei.:allsthe high-stakes 1asting.
• Joint Rolling Around lhe World-A !.!Uidc10
rolling_forei);z_ll
f~vo~itcs.
• The Fitz Hugh LudJowMemorial Library- The
archives of reefer and other madnesses.
• Al8Ska <,,:,e;
Legai-The 49th state· warms up
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~eu:~~~~~~.:~:r~t:~1~~~;c,~li~)'s~c\ ~i~:~ti~~i~hTi~n~!s :~
quantity.
D Send me I() e11pies11fthe currcm issut":for S!2.
C1Send me 25 c11pics11rthe current issue for SJO.

Cit)·ISta1c/Zip __________

_

0 End",;eJi\510f1•rthe

S. Cruikshank

ncxtkissucs.

0- End"se<l i,; 514 fur lhl• next 12 is.~ut:s.
0 Two sample issue,; for S.l
Plt:a<,eadd 52 in Canada.

Ci1ytS1ate 1Zip __________

_
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ARCADE.
The Comics RevucTll Fall 197). Vol. I, No. 3, is published
quarterly by The Print Mint, Inc., 830 Folger Avenue, Berkeley, Cal. 94710.
Copyright O 197S by The Print Mint. Inc. All rights reserved. Reproduction
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e talked about women, peeked up their legs
as they got out of cars, and we looked into
windows at night hoping to see somebody
fucking but we never saw anybody. One
time we did watch a couple in bed and the
guy was mauling his woman and we
thought now we're going to see it, but she
said, "No, I don't want to do it tonight!"
The she turned her back on him. He lit a
cigarette and we went in search of a new
window.
"S
• would turn away from
rnel" on of a bit ch , no woman of mme
. of a man was that?"
"Me ne·th
1 er. What kmd

There were three of us, me, Baldy, and Jimmy. Our big
day was Sunday. On Sunday we met at Baldy's house and
took the streetcar down to Main Street. Carfare was seven
cents.
There were two burlesque houses in those days, the Follies
and the Burbank. We were in love with the strippers at the
Burbank and the jokes were a little better so we went to the
Burbank. We had tried the dirty movie house but the pictures
weren't really dirty and the plots were all the same. A couple
of guys would get some little innocent girl drunk and before
she got over her hangover she'd find herself in a house .of
prostitution with a line of sailors and hunchbacks beating on
her door. Besides in those places the bums slept night and day,
pissed on the floor, drank wine, and rolled each other. The
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